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Vol. 15 March 1945 No.4 
CALENDAR FOR SPRING QUARTER 
March 19 Monday Registration of all 
students 
March 20 Tuesday Class work begins 
March 21 
March 26 
Wednesday Last day to register for 
full load 
Monday Last day to register for 
credit 
April 5 Thursday Scholarship Day 
April 14 Saturday Students who d r 0 p 
courses after this date 
will automatically re-
ceive marks of "E" in the 
courses dropped 
April 25 Wednesday Registration for the 
Spring Term 
May 10 Thursday Citizenship Day 
May 27 Sunday Baccalaureate sermon 
May 30 Wednesday Commencement Exer-
cises 
June 1 Friday Quarter closes 
Students who fail to register on the day set 
aside for that purpose are charged a tee of $1.00 
per day for each day they are late, the total late-
entrance fee not to exceed $5.00. 
Art 123 
NIGHT CLASSES 
Advanced Public School Art 
(Elementary Schol ActIvi-
ties), 2 hours' credit, 6:00-
8:00 P.M., Friday. 
Home Economics 190 Clothing Remodelinr and 
Renovation, 2 hours' credit, 






Registration for Spring Term 
Registration for first Summer Term 




SCHl!DULE OF CLASSES FOR SPRING 
QUARTER, 19«-1"5 H_ 
.... l«t Credit JIou, D", 
Clasm for 111m 
101 Volley Ball 1 900 .... 
"' 
ELelltntItJ Tennil 1 10:00 
""" ur lJementarJ 81rImlll1.-. 1 900 IIWJ' 
'" 
Intermtdlate TeIIDit 1 1000 IIWJ' 
lIT IntttmedWe Bwima1ftc 1 900 IIWJ' 
... Adnneed 8wlftllIllne 1 8 :00 MW!' 
ClaDes neeesnt)' ror majors or minora will be oft'ered 00 demand. 
Published Quarterly by the Morehead Slale 
Teachers Coller.. Morehead, Kenlncky 
Entered as second-c ...... matter, April 3, 1933. 
WIder the Act of Aurut 24, 191% 
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SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR SPRING 
QUARTER, 1944·1945 
c.un. N...,.., 8OO*t C,t41t DOW' D.,. 
'31 Ad. aneed MuJ. Preparation 
aDd Table fk"lce 
""",,, 11 :00 T' 
Laboratory 10:00-12:00 1dW' 
2<0 TuUlH 3 
Leeture 11:00 T 
Laborato.., 10:00-12:00 MW 
2'0 ArU I nd Dandieraltl 8 1:00-3:00 Mm. 
.n l nlermedl. te ClothlJla • 1 :00-3:00 "",.. 
'5O YOUIII Child zmd BiJ h'amlly • 1 :00 "",.. 
.81 Adnneed Nutrition • Leeture 
''''' 
Ml'Tb 
Laboratol')' 8 :00-10:00 • 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
10. Meebanieal DrawlnJ; 4 By appointment 
llO Woodturnina 2 By appointment 
III Woodwork 4 By appointment. 
208 MedlanleaJ. Dr.wllll 4, By appointment 
210 Woodturnlug 2 By appointment 




10l Collea:a Alewr. • 1 "" "Nibil' 281 Aualytje Oeornetf}' • 11:00 MTW'lbF 431 CoUtee Geometry • 9:00 >I1'TbF Phyli ts 
182 Elementary Phnlcs 
Leeture &nd Recitation .,00 .,WF 
Laboratory .~O m. 
188 eementar)' Pbnlcs • Letture and Rtdl4Uon 
1 "" "Wi' Laborltol')' 1<>0 m. 
882 Eleetrlelt,. and MqDetiJm 6 
Lecture and RedtaUoo 11:00 "1'1118 Laboratory 10 :00-11 :50 WF 
MODERN LANGUAGES 




100 Public 8eboo1 Music 2 
''''' 
MWF 
122 Public School Millie 2 1 :00 Tlb 
183 81gbt 81nglnc ~ Ear 
Tralnlnr 2 8 :00 MWF 
.. , HarmonY 3 10:00 IIWi' 




113-413 VoIce I BJ appointment 
"' 
StrInp I BJ appointment 
111 PW>o 1 
."" m. 118 PW>o 1 
."" m. 
"' 
P,ano I BJ appointment IdW 
159-459 Woodwind 1 By appointment 
156·456 Brurwlnd 1 BJ appointment 
219-419 Plano 1 BJ appointment 
ColltC' Chorus 0 . "" WF .... 0 . "" "'"' PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
CluJtS for Ihn and W .... 
10. Personal IInlene and 
Publlc Bafety 3 ,<>0 MW. 
203 IrInt Aid 2 1 "" m. 220 Gamell ror ElementarJ 
Soboo. S 11 :00 TTb8 
160 Prindplu of Physical 
EducaUon 3 1 "" MWF Clantl tor Women 
,.........J 118 Elementary Tenob 1 2:00 
111 Elementary Swim. 1 10:00 MWl1 
"' 
Bowllne 1 II :00 MWF 
218 Intermediate Te"'" 1 2"" MWF 
211 Intermedillte 8w1mm11ll 1 10:00 MWF 
'16 Ach'anted 'l'tnnlI 1 2<>0 MWF 
8lf Advanced B1r1m1ll.lnc 1 )0:00 MWF 
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1 
NECESSARY EXPENSES FOR ONE QUARTER 
Incidental fee ...................................... ................ $ 22.50 
Deposit fee .......... ........................................... ....... 3.00 
Room r ent ......... ..... .... ...................... ... ................. 18.00 
Board @ $5.50 per week approximately........ 66.00 
College post office box rent.............................. .50 
Estimated cost of books ....................... ... .......... 10.00 
Student activity fee ......................... ................. 1.00 
Medical fee ... .. .............. ......................................... 1.00 
Total .... ...... .. ........ .. ............................ ............ $122.00 
FEES TO BE PAID ON REGISTRATION DAY 
Incidental fee .................................................... .. $ 22.50 
Deposit fee .............. ......... ........ ............................. 3.00 
Room rent in the dormitories .......................... 18.00 
Board in the colJege cafeteria, 4 ticket......... 20.00 
College post office box rent.. ................ ............ .50 
Student activity fee ..... ......... .......... .................. 1.00 
Medical fee ..... ........ .... .... ... ................. ............. ...... 1.00 
TotaL .. ......... .............. ................................... $ 66.00 
PART·TIME FEES 
The incidental fee for students enrolled for less 
than 12 quarter hours of work is $2.00 per quarter 
hour. 
FEES FOR GRADUATE INSTRUCTION 
The incidental fee for graduate students is $2.00 
per quarter hour. 
FEES FOR OUT·OF·STATE STUDENTS 
The incidental fee for out-of-state students is 














































b'tflIJ and il"tedlna: 
A .. 
J."'reehand Dr.wInc 
l>Ubllc School Art 
(Jntroduction to Art) 
Public Bebool Art 
( Int roducLlon to Art) 
Ad,"aneed Public 8ebool 
Art (ElementarJ 
Stbool AetlfltitS) 
COIDPOIltion and Draw1n& 
Hbtory of Ardlltecturt 
and SculptUre 
ActtaDetd Compolltloo 
~nn1na Commere1&l Art 
Portra.1t PainUn& 










































P;llnlin& and ProblelDJ ma, be .rr&nitd by appomlmtnt. 
Art 128, Adnnoed J>ubUe SdJool Art (Elemtnl&lY BdlooJ 
AtUrltlet ) will be oft'ued on 1I' l1day from 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 


































Btllnnlng TyptwrlUOI 3 
Inttrmedlate 'I'ypewrlUI1I 3 
Advanced 'I'yp!!9TIl1n& S 
BUJlnea En&llsb S 
Btllnnin& SborthaDd S 
Inttrmtdlate Shorthand S 
Adraneed Shorthand 5 
Secretarial Proeedure 
and Practice 4 
Surellrial Ot/'lee Machines S 
Clerleal Oft'lee &laeh1nes S 
Buretartal ACCOUDtio& 4 







!:tonomle History of tbf. 
United States • 
4 
1 :00 
1 :00-2 :50 
11 :00 










10 :00-11 :50 
1 :00 







































































































Intl1lduetlon to Edueatloa 4 
GtDtral PlydJolOO 4 
Educational Pl leboiop • 
Il'undamentals of Elemen-
tary !Atueatlon 8 
Reading In the Elemen-
tary School • 
THta Ind MeaauremUlla 
In tlIe Elementary 
School 4 
Plyeholop of Cblidbood " 
Extra-CurrleuIar ACUriUM 4 
'l'be Elementary Sdlool 
Curriculum 4 
Psyebolol)' at AdoleKeDC8 4 








9 :00 MTWTbII" 






2 :00 Mnv 
Graduate "ort oIfertd oa demand. 
Superrlatd Stooent 'I'eaehJOi abould 
Direetor of the Tralnlna: IkDool 
be an Artled W'itb the 
ENGLISIl 
Freshman CompoilUoa S 
li'resbman CompoilUoo 3 
Freshman ComPOSltlOD 3 
!i'reAllnlllll ComP<MIltlon 3 
J,' reahman Compoaltlon S 
BUIlnti8 En&!ish 
World Literature 3 
American iJterature. 
1810-1900 8 
Modem Drama 4 
AlJIton 4, 
GEOGRAPHY 
Prindpitl of GeoI'l1'*Pb1 4, 
Prtndples or GqrapbJ 4 
North America " 
Geoeraph)' or Kenta, 4 
Field Geography " 
Africa 4, 
Materials add Methods 4, 
GEOLOGY 
II lJtorlu l Geolop 4 
Leeture 
Laboratory 
HISTORY AND POLl'l'ICAL 
SClEl\CE 
Hi5tOl'l' 
IUstory of Ch11lu.lion 
to 1500 
llistory of Us. SlDee 
the CII11 Wit 
Europ!!. 1500·18 15 
American Colonial Ullto,., 
The World Slnc:e 1914 
Political Scitnct 
Goyernment of the U. 8. 
Comparathe GorerntDtDt 
Constitutional r.... in 
the U.S. ThrOtJ&b 1816 
HOME ECONOMICS 





































Problem In CIoI.h1nc 
Construction 4 8:00-10:00 
Clotbllll Remodel.l..na; aDd 
Renovation 
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MT ... 1b 
MW'lb1i" 
MT1b • 
MTWF 
MT\\"lb 
MTW1b 
lIW'lbF 
